St Joseph’s Catholic Primary School Narrabeen

Parental Permission 2015
Local Outings and Sunscreen Application

Family Name: .................................................................

I give permission for my child/children:

........................................................................................................ Year:................
........................................................................................................ Year:................
........................................................................................................ Year:................
........................................................................................................ Year:................
........................................................................................................ Year:................

To take part in local outings, walks or visits that are arranged during school time, that are within walking distance of St Joseph’s School and within the local Narrabeen area.

SUNSCREEN application during school hours

To self-apply the use of sunscreen

........................................................................................................ Year:................
........................................................................................................ Year:................
........................................................................................................ Year:................
........................................................................................................ Year:................

To use the “Hamilton” Brand of Sunscreen provided by St Joseph’s School or to borrow another child’s sunscreen.

Signed: .......................................................................................... Date: ........................................
(Parent / Guardian)

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM AS SOON AS POSSIBLE